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All too often a fatalistic attitude is taken about the

weather and its effects— "After all, what can you do?"
Not very serious if you're talking about a rained-out

picnic, but for farmers such an attitude could mean
serious losses in income.

Of course, nothing can really be done to change
the weather, but with modern technology farmers can

minimize their losses due to weather and take full

advantage of favorable weather conditions.

A team of farmers and meteorologists are now
working to improve the Canadian Farm Weather Ser-

vice. With cooperation and coordination of resources,

Canada can develop the specialized service farmers

need to carry out their work.

This publication outlines what is currently being

done, what needs to be done and the role individual

farmers can play.

What is a farm weather service?

Generally, a farm weather service gives farmers

two types of information — weather forecasts and
specialized weather facts. Forecasts vary from a 24-

hour detailed forecast to a general 2-week indication

of weather trends. The specialized facts can include

such details as the suitability of conditions for hay

drying, the likelihood of pest infestation, and soil

moisture levels.

The ideal weather service, however, would pro-

vide this and much more.

Such a service would first give farmers an effective

way to identify and define their weather-related pro-

blems. The service would then draw on a pool of

available research, data and expertise from various

government departments and organizations to seek

solutions.

What's happening now?

Most of the functions necessary for an effective

farm weather service already exist; it is a matter of

bringing them together successfully.

At present, the Atmospheric Environment Ser-

vices (AES) of Environment Canada provides basic

weather information across Canada. This includes

weather statistics and analysis as well as 1 to 2 day, 3 to

5 day, and long range 15-day forecasts. Currently,



AES is researching climatic change and variability, as

well as developing and improving long range and sea-

sonal forecast methods. AES could make available spe-

cialized weather information for farmers, such as frost

warnings, dew forecasts, evaporation rates, spraying

and hay drying conditions, irrigation requirements

and pest warnings.

Agriculture Canada performs agrometeorologic-

al research at stations across the country. In coopera-

tion with AES, the department collects information on
evaporation, soil temperatures and soil moisture levels

and is researching a number of weather-sensitive

areas.

Certain provincial agricultural research stations

and extension workers give farm weather information

directly to the farmer through the "code-a-phone" (a

local farm weather information number), personal

contact, seminars and meetings. This close contact

establishes the two-way communication needed to

keep governments up to date on current farm man-
agement techniques and operations as well as iden-

tifying specific agricultural weather problems.

Universities, through courses in agrometeorolo-

g\ , supply the professionals to staff the service and
often research specific agriculturally related weather
problems.

The Canadian Federation of Agriculture (CFA), a

national federation of provincial, regional and nation-

al farmers' organizations, has been fundamental in

starting the dialogue between farmers and pro-

fessionals seeking to improve the farm weather ser-

vice.

Improving the weather service

Close participation and coordination of all the

groups is essential. This was first discussed in a Joint

Report issued by the CFA and Agriculture Canada in

May 1977. After more discussion, they agreed that

provincial committees were seen as the best approach.
In 1980, the ministers of agriculture declared their

support.

The provincial committee approach is based on a

set of guidelines accepted by the Canadian Agricultu-

ral Services Coordinating Committee (CASCC). The
guidelines recommend that the task of improving the

farm weather service be focused in provincial farm



weather service committees. Each committee should
have representation from farmers, federal and pro-

vincial departments of agriculture and environment,

as well as any private institutions that can contribute.

The committees will identify and define weather-

sensitive agricultural problems, recommending solu-

tions and monitoring results.

At the national level, the Farm Weather Service

Coordinating Group (composed of one representative

each from Environment Canada, Agriculture Canada,
and CFA, plus a secretary) is keeping the farm weather
service under review and acting as a clearing house
and catalyst.

As early as 1978, some provinces set up working
farm weather service committees with representation

from all the interested groups. In 1981, such commit-
tees existed in British Columbia, Alberta, Ontario,

Quebec, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland.

Farm weather service at work

The information now available from Canada's

farm weather service is already being put to valuable

use across Canada. For example, an early warning
system for apple pests is saving Ontario apple pro-

ducers some $2 million a year in pesticide costs.

Apple growers can spray when it will do the most
good, reducing pesticide residues in the environment
and cutting their pesticide bills by 40 to 507c.

Getting the information to farmers

Maritime farmers can get up-to-the-minute

weather information any time of day by tuning in to

Weatheradio Atlantic.

A number of cassettes compiled by AES are

beamed to listeners 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.

These broadcasts concentrate on material of interest

to farmers, such as wind direction and speed, humidity

readings, frost warnings and hay drying and potato

blight indices.

This detailed local information helps farmers

make important crop decisions.



How you can help

A great deal of government activity is taking place

to improve the weather service for Canadian farmers.

But what is done in the future will depend on the

eagerness of the participants in the system to identify

local problems and begin the search for solutions.

Everyone, from farmers to government departments
and universities, must take a hard look at how they can
work towards improving the present system.

Farmers can help by making use of the services

already available and by communicating any specific

needs and problems. Keep in touch, share your ideas

and make suggestions.

For further information, contact:

Provincial Committee
Contact

Newfoundland

Mr. M.D. Sudom
Director of Development
Dept. of Rural,

Agriculture

and Northern
Development

5th Floor, Atlantic Place

Water Street

St. John's, Nfld.

Brochure Distribution

Public Information

Officer

Dept. of Rural,

Agriculture

and Northern
Development

Confederation Building

St. John's, Nfld.

A1C 5T7

Nova Scotia

Mr. P. Dzikowski

Soils 8c Crops Branch
N.S. Dept. of Agriculture

P.O. Box 550
Truro, N.S.

B2N 5E3

Coordinator of

Publications

Dept. of Agriculture and
Marketing

Nova Scotia Agricultural

College

P.O. Box 550
Truro, N.S.

B2N 5E3

New Brunswick

Provincial Climatologist

N.B. Dept. of Agriculture

and Rural Development
P.O. Box 6000
Fredericton, N.B.

E3B 5H1

Director,

Communications
and Marketing Branch

Dept. of Agriculture and
Rural Development

P.O. Box 6000
Fredericton, N.B.

E3B 5H1



Prince Edward Island

Mr. A. Bootsma Director of Information

Secretary, P.E.I. Farm Management Services

Weather Service Branch
Committee Dept. of Agriculture and

P.E.I. Dept. of Forestry

Agriculture P.O. Box 2000
and Forestry Charlottetown, P.E.I.

P.O. Box 1600 CIA 7N8
Charlottetown, P.E.I.

CIA 7N3

Quebec

J. Jacques Cote Directeur

Service de Services de l'information

l'Environnement Agriculture Quebec
Atmospherique 200A, chemin Ste-Fov

100, boul. Alexis Nihon 7
ieme

etage

Ville St. Laurent, Que. Quebec, Que.
H4M 2N6 G1R4X6

Ontario

Dr. S. Bhartendu Director

Secretary, Agricultural Information Branch
Weather Services Ministry of Agriculture

Committee and Food
A.E.S., 3rd Floor Legislative Buildings

25 St. Clair Avenue Toronto, Ont.

Toronto, Ont. M7A 1A5

Manitoba

Mr. A.L.D. Martin

Soils and Crops
Manitoba Dept. of

Agriculture

908 Norquay Bldg.

Winnipeg, Man.
R3C 0P8

Director

Communications Branch
Dept. of Agriculture

307 - 200 Vaughan St.

Winnipeg, Man.
R3C 1T5

Saskatchewan

Dr. J. Maybank
Sask. Research Council

30 Campus Drive

Saskatoon, Sask.

S7N 0W0

Director,

Communications
Department of

Agriculture

Administration Bldg.,

Room 132

Regina, Sask.

S4S 0B1



Alberta

Mr. C.W. Gietz

Alta Canada
601 -97 18- 107th Street

Edmonton, Alta.

T5K 2C8

Head
Communications Branch
Alberta Agriculture

IB Agriculture Building

97 18- 107th Street

Edmonton, Alta.

T5K 2C8

British Columbia

Mr. R.L. Davis

Secretary, B.C.

Agrometeorology
Sub-Committee

Air Study Branch
B.C. Ministry of

Environment
Parliament Bldgs.

Victoria, B.C.

V8V 1X4

Head
Information Branch
Department of

Agriculture

Parliament Buildings

Victoria, B.C.

V8W 2Z7

Farm Weather Service Coordinating
Group

Atmospheric Environment Service, AFDG
4905 Dufferin Street

Downsview, Ont.

M3H 5T4

Agriculture Canada
Sir John Carling Building

930 Carling Avenue
Ottawa, Ont.

K1A 0C5

Canadian Federation of Agriculture

111 Sparks Street

Ottawa, Ont.

K1P5B5
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